
Which vectors for the genes



First step: �
bring the transgene into the nucleus
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2nd step: �
the transgene is expressed
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DNA must include:

- Antibiotic resistance
- ORI
- Eukaryotic expression casette
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Phospholipids (membrane component)

C3: polar headgroup
C1 &2: fatty acids

Lauric acid
Myristic acid
Palmitic acid
Stearic acid
Oleic acid
…

Phosphoryl-coline
Phosphoryl-ethalonamine
-Glycerol
-Inositol
-Serine
….



In H2O environment

Nanometer size

Liposomes



Enzymes and acids disrupt the liposome and let nucleic acids get out 



Liposomes/Lipoplexes �
(12.1% clin tr.2003, 8.6% 2005,7.1% 2008; 6.5 2010)
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How does DNA-liposome enter the cell?

•  Membrane fusion?
•  Spontaneous endocytosis?
•  mammalian cell surface is covered with negatively charged 

syalic acid



Liposome gene transfer in vivo (intraven.)�
Organ distribution



Liposome gene transfer in vivo (intraven.)�
Time course



Gene gun transfection in vivo,�
injection in mouse skin



Dose dependent inflammation following intranasal 
instillation of lipoplexes into lungs of BALB/c 

mice. 48hrs after DNA inj.

NB toxicity reduced with aerosol



Intracellular transport and plasmid biodistribution 
after cationic lipid mediated transfection

•  1.000.000 plasmids/cell transfected
•  300.000 plasmids/cell in pellet
•  50.000 plasmids/ cell intracellular
•  1.000 plasmids/cell intranuclear (1/1000)



Delivery barriers that a vector must overcome

•  Extracellular barriers �
Opsonins (act as binding enhancers for the process of phagocytosis) 
Phagocytic cells �
Extra-cellular matrix�
Digestive enzymes �

•  Intracellular barriers �
Plasma membrane�
Endosome/lysosome�
Nuclear membrane



Non viral vectors: the objectives of nanotech 
studies applied to gene transfer



+PEG, more stable

+Ab, targeting

+cholesterol-increase stability in vivo

Liposomes/improvements



Use of receptor ligands:�
to facilitate binding to cell membrane
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Which receptor 
ligand?


